Welcome to TLD 2014

Engaging 21st Century Learners by Badging History

Partnering with Teachers: K-20 Education is for Everyone

What If This Was Only the Beginning?

Social Media Networks: The Scary, the Awesome & the Scary Awesome

8:30am registration & breakfast

8:30am introductions & session one

Peggy O’Neill-Jones
Welcome to TLD 2014

JJ Rutherford
Engaging 21st Century Learners by Badging History

Brian Collier
Partnering with Teachers: K-20 Education is for Everyone

Leslie Maniotes
What If This Was Only the Beginning?

David Lyons
Social Media Networks: The Scary, the Awesome & the Scary Awesome

9:45am reflection / break

10:15am session two

Joan Jahelka
Mindfulness Through Primary Sources

Juwon Melvin
Using New Networks to Re-think Business and Help School Children Around the World

Marc Chun
Give My Regards to Broad Pedagogical Ways

Stevan Kalmon
Learning Community

11:30am reflection

11:45am lunch

12:30pm session three

TLD Video
Ten Years of TLD

Mary Johnson
What’s New at the Library of Congress?

Jason Hanson
I Told You That Story So I Could Tell You This One: Networking Over a Few Beers

Stephanie Hartman
Off the Beaten Path: A Journey Across Colorado

1:30pm reflection / break

2:00pm session four

Nikhil Goyal
A Learning Society

Michelle Pearson / Laura Israelson
Get Geeky with Primary Sources and 21st Century Learning

Ayinde Russell
The Chemistry of Connection

Erin Cole
Using Powerful Personal Stories to Engage with History

3:00pm wrap up / raffle

3:30pm end